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After a 7-7 tie with Io
in their season opener, th
have defeated Boston U
27-0, walloped Cornell,
beat Nebraska, 28-9.
scouted the Orange in al
lowa State game.
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Talking about individuals,
Patrick cited fullback Ed Cof-
fin as the workhorse of the
backfield and probably the
hardest of Syracuse's hard-run-
ning backs. In four games, Cof-
fin has carried 41 times far 184
yards for a 4.5 average per
carry.
Dan Fogarty, a starting half-

back who is also the number two
quarterback, and Tom Stevens
complete the Orange list of deep
backs. Both, Patrick said, have alot of speed and are capable pass
receivers, too.

If past performances are any
indication of things to come. Syr-
acuse can be expected to threwwhen necessary. Chuck Zimmer-man, who handled the quarter-
backing duties last year, has com-
pleted 21 of 35 passes for 395
yards and one touchdown. Fogar-
ty has completed 5 of 7 for 11l
yards and one touchdown. Patricksaid that the Orange quarterbackshave showed a good passing at-tack to date and are net afraidto throw at crucial moments.

Along the line, Patrick paint-ed to center Mike Bill and tac-kle Chuck Strid as the two top
men. Of Bill, he said: "He's en
excellent linebacker and a very
versatile player." Bill's versata.ity is proven by The fact thathe played guard, tackle, endand halfback earlier in his ca-reer. Strid is the only returninginterior lineman with regular1956 status and is rated as saeof the East's best linemen, -

The Syracuse line is another inthe long list of big, strong Syra-
cuse lines that is difficult to movebecause of its size, Patrick said.The Orange have a definite size
advantage here, as well as in thebackfield, he said.
Looking ahead to the game, Pat-rick said,• "The team that makesthe least mistakes will win thebailgame." In other words, it fi-gures to be a game of breaks.

e Big and Strong,
ital Speed—Patrick
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AP Votes Haney
Manager of Year

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (.-P)--Fred
Haney. who led the Milwaukee
Braves to their first pennant and
world championship, today was
named National League Manager
of the Year for 1957 in the annual
Associated Press poll.

Haney received 90 votes and
Hutchinson a 4 of the lso that were
cast by members of the Baseball
Writers' Assn. of America.

tiudra'Aotas

Haney won in a close vote over,
Fred Hutchinson, pilot of the sec-•
and-place St. Louis Cards. The
Redbirds were in a challenging
position until the final week of

•the season.
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CLOTHES MAKE THE BMOC
Last week we passed along some fashion hints for

coeds. Today we wilrdo the same for college men.
The most important thing toremember, gentlemen,

is to dress with verve, with dash, with inventiveness.
Don't be imprisoned by the traditional conservatism
of men's clothing. Brighten up your appearance with
a single earring, or a cavalry saber, or a gold derby.

Cvilikess
However, guard against gaudiness. If, for instance,

you are wearinga gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry
saber. This is too much. Wear a dagger instead, or, for
formal occasions, a bowie knife.

Let us turn now to a persistent rumor that a gar-
ment called the "suit" is on the verge of making a
comeback. Some ofyou older students may remember
this "suit." It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket
and trousers, both of which—this'll kill you—both of
which were made out of the same material!

The last "suit" ever seen on an American campus
was in 1941—and I ought to know because I --- was
wearing it. I was an undergraduate then, and in love
—hopelessly in love with a beauteous statistics major
named Harry Sigafoos. (She is one of the two girls I
have ever known named Harry. The other one is her
sister.)

I loved Harry madly, though her expensive tastes
were the ruin of me. Bit by bit I sold off my belong-
ings to pursue this costly courtship—first my books,
then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing
to wear but a "suit". One night I came calling for her
in this garment and she, of course, slashed me across
the face with ariding crop and sent me from her door.

I slunk home and lit a Marlboro and sat down to
think. I always light a Marlboro when I sit down to
think, for their good mild flavor is a greataid to cere-
bration. I always light a Marlboro when I don't sit
down to think, too, because Marlboro is my favorite
cigarette, and I know it will be yours, too, once you
make the acquaintance of that filter, that flavor, that
fliptop box. As the man says, you get a lot to like with
a Marlboro.

Well, sirs smoking and thinking thus, my eye hap-
pened to fall on an ad in a campus newspaper which
said: "WIN A COMPLETE WARDROBE! Touhy's
Toggery, the campus's leading men's store, announces
a contest to pick the best-dressed man on campus. The
winner will receive absolutely free a complete new
wardrobe!"

Struck by a sudden inspiration, I took pen in hand
and wrote a letter to Mr. Touhy of Touhy's Toggery:

"Sir—l see by the paper that you are givinga com-
plete new wardrobe. to the best-dressed man on cam-
pus. What a ridiculous idea!

"Obviously, to be the best-dressed man on campus,
you must first have a lot of clothes, and if you have a
lotof clothes, what doyou need with anotherwardrobe?

"Touhy's Toggery should give a new wardrobe to
the worst-dressed man on campus. Me, for instance.
I am an eyesore. There isn't a crow in town that will
come near me. Three times this month the Salvation
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esquire has
canceled my subscription.

"I submit that a vote for me is a vote for reason, a
vote for equity, a vote for the American wayr

With a flourish I signed the letter and sent it off,
somehow feeling certain that very soon I would be
wearing a complete new wardrobe.

And I was right—because two weeks later I was.
drafted. 411 I..slassos 1161

Always fashionable, alwaga correct for eny occerion, ht the
bright red and white flip-top box of Marlboros, made for
your pleasure by the sponsors of this column.

Nelson Bowls 222-582;
Phi Delt High with 916

In two evenings of IM bowl-4ing, three leagues compiled!
some of the highest team midiindividual scores tabulated inj
'the first two weeks of action.;

League B saw the Peanuts,
AVB's and Brats blank WDFM.
McKee II and IV and '23' 4-0.
The Zeroes rolled over the
Aces, 3-1, Nary sunk the Gut-
terballers, 4-1 and Jordan II

Monday night, when both Inde-i rode over the Dark Horses, 3-1.
pendent League A and B were on, Action in Fraternity League A
the alleys, Neal Nelson of league I had Sigma Nu sweeping Alpha
A's Foul Four Plus One bowled 'Tau Omega, 4-0, and each of the
high singles (222) and high series other teams scoring 3-1 wins over
(532). Four Plus One took high;the opposition. Theta Xi beat
name with a 912. !Theta Delta Chi, Alpha Zeta

Al

de-
in Tuesday's Fr a t•rn'ilfrated Kappa Sigma, Phi Muy Del-

League A action. Phi Delta The- '!LT. clipped Kappa Delta Rho, Al-
lpEilon Pi eat phata had the h i g h score (916). 'Epsilonpsand Phi

bDeltaSigmaTheta de-Earl Poust of Phi Delta bowled feated Delta Upsilon. -high singles (216) arid Marvin
Cable of AEPi scored high ser-
ies (554).
In lodeIn Independent League A, five!4-0 shutouts were tallied. Tenj

Pins beat McKee Two, Nittany 341 1tripped McKee One, the Huck-iisterx downed the Hamilton Hor,T
nets, the Vets whipped the Bruins'l
and the Capitalists beat Pollock

JACK WIMMER says

bWe have a large selec-
tion of snow-caps in stock.

It will pay you to trade"
in your old tires now. We
also will hold your winter
tires for you 'til needed.

• WIMMER'S SUNOCO
502 E. College AD 8-6143

Pitt Coach Blasts
Army, Oklahoma

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 23 (11:1
An assistant coach of the twice
beaten University of Pittsburgh,'
football team says both of Pitt'sconquerors used holding tactics. 1End coach Ernie Hefferle made
the charge, "I just came from
watching movies of last Satur-,
day's game and Army did a good'
job of holding, just the same as'
Oklahoma."
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Penn State L. its first
rack and field team in 1399, add-
ng cross-country to the intercol-
egiate program in 1911

RADIO
Sean •ics. and Snpptes

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios
ePhonographs
• Batteries

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.


